Membrane 22—cont.

Letters for Robert de Ufford, by reason of his debility, nominating John de Berking and William son of Roger de Ludham his attorneys for five years.

The like for Roger le Bygod, earl of Norfolk and marshal of England, staying in England, nominating Robert le Marchaunt his attorney in Ireland for two years.

Pardon to Richard Joudi, on the testimony of John Boteturte of his good services in Gascony, for the death of William Scot.

Letters for Roger le Bygod, earl of Norfolk and marshal of England, staying in England, nominating Robert le Marchaunt his attorney in Ireland for two years.

Power to W. bishop of Ely, W. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, Hugh le Despenser and John de Berewyk, to contract a loan of 7,500l. to the king’s use, from whomsoever they think fit.

Protection with clause volumus, until Midsummer, for the following, going by the king’s command to Brabant with Margaret the king’s daughter, duchess of Brabant:

- Master John Luvel.
- Roger de Tylemanston.
- Matilda de Stratelyng.
- Walter de Berton, parson of the church of Farleye.
- John de Feraris.

Humphrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford and Essex.

The like, for one year, for Gilbert de Bohun, going to Ireland.

Letters for William de Carleton, going to Brabant by the king’s command, with Margaret, the king’s daughter, nominating Thomas de Kyningham and William de Whittekesford his attorneys until Midsummer.

Protection with clause volumus, until Midsummer, for the following, going to Brabant with the said Margaret:

- John de Hustwayt.
- Robert de Hausted and William de Hausted, parson of the churches of Rolvyden and Westbrigg.

Letters for Matilda de Stratelyng, going as above, nominating Peter Foun her attorney for that period.

The like for Humphrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford and Essex, going as above, nominating Gilbert de Bohun for two years.

The like for Gilbert de Bohun, going to Ireland, nominating Walter de Fedewardyn for one year.

Protection with clause volumus, until Midsummer, for the following, going to Brabant with the earl of Hereford and Essex, in the company of the said duchess:

- Bartholomew de Enefeld.
- Michael de Furnews.
- Thomas de Wokyndon.
- Geoffrey de la Mare.
- William Poucyn.

Appointment of Henry le Galeys, Stephen Asshewy, William de Eyr of London, John Saumpson, Copinus le Flemmenk of York, Gilbert le Neyr and Richard Beaufou of Lincoln, John le Gras of Winchester, Ralph le